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-Evecretair MCC statement of
the public debt for March I shouldnot
beoverlooked in thegeneral excitement
over the. inauguration. It happily pre-
sents a decrease in the burden of nearly
'eleven Million of dollars during thepast
month,While the vaults of the Treasury

are comfortably lined with nearly one
hundred milliott's' of dollars in coin, to-

gether with a moderate fortune of cur-
rency.

. . .

The Pe4-1-Of: St.-.TliorMi -s—ire
reported to be disgusted with the. re-
newal of the effexts to sell them to the
United-States. The principal paper of
the island declares against the scheme.
The people of the United States, with
singular unanimity, are also opposed
to' the scheme, and desire to have noth-
ing to do in the way of ownership with
those 'West India " water lots."

Sent
communications to the, Senate almost.
at the same moment. In en.c,,hmuh-
iMtted the names of his Cabinet and
of the 00131Mi8810lier of revenue, and
by the other he nominated Sherman
for General; and Sheridan for Lieut.
General. The country, with scarcely
an eae,eptlon, approvesof the honor
Nis conferred upon tiMsn'ilistingid'sliL
ed officers with such promptitude.

THE Friends' I?evierc for February
confirms the rumor that the President
has been consulting.with Friends upon
Indian affairs. It appears that lie has
asked for the names of -persons suitable
for .appointment as Agents, and that
he has engaged to promote any work
by Friends' to improve the condition of
that people. -

A remarkable movement was made
in the Senate, op' Saturday, and by a
Senator who, if rumor were-worth any-
thing, knows the 'lndian ring as well
as any mail -living lie proposes non,,,
to prohibit any new agreement with
the Inalaris„who are to be declared
legally incapable of making any con-
tracts whatever. This looks as if the
ring were throwing up their_hands in
disgust.

THE NEW YO3E_HERALD.—This is
undoubtedlyone of the very beet nova-
papers in rate country, and for abiTity'l
and efficiency Stands la the head of the
American press. It is the great busi-
ness journal of New York. and much 1
attention is paid to- the commercial,
industrial, and financial interests of tli
whole., country. Besides giving its
readers the very latest t t,ws, foreign
and dotiaet,tie, its reports of tIM-doings
of the " bar, the pulpit and the stage"
are most admirable-and impartial. The
financial or money article i always full
and reliable, and its columns are well

_filled with reading matter suitable to
all tastes. In politics, the //crate/ is
neutral, mid as it is hound to swear
in the words ofany master," it conse-
fluentlyis quite independent and very

jrapartial, praising where praise is due,
and lashing rascality and corruption
wherever found, whetlier of a political,
financial or other character."

. 'l'n first General , Army order of
the' new Administration recasts the
command of the five Military Districts.
TERRI, takes that of the, Carolinas,
StincLEs being now out of the service:
MEADE is brought back to Philadel-
phia from which JoutisoN removed
him, and replaces HANCOCK, who takes
SHERIDAN'S post 00 the-distant plains;
SHERIDAN. goes back to New ,Drlearte,
where he will replace the old curb in
the..-rebel mouth; NB y supplants
ST0{0;11..0,1 iu the Virginia disttict;
GILLEIII need embarrass himself no
more with the politics of Mississippi,
but gives way to REYNOLDS, who hits
been doing, yeoman's service in re-
straining Texian treason and lawless-
ness, and Eattiav resumes his old cam-
tnandat Washington. order-hair
greatsignificance, and it will Prbfound-
ly impress the Johnsonii;n-couservative
rebel element in the South with a con,
victim! that a new leaf was turned over
at Washington last week. Their cha-
grin''and the loyal,satisfaction of the
country at large will ho about equal.

BLAINE, iSpealzer of the new
'House of Representatives, ivasborti,in
Washington county, Pennsylvania,
'mine time ditring the year 1830, and
is not quite thirty-nine years of age at
the present time. His early years,
were spent at the place-of his nati•yity,

• where, also, lie' received an' excellent
~._education, haying gEadinited

,honors at the 'W.askington Collegerl
• \Ei•n removed sometime, after to Maine•

j3..,eugaged4ri the piefession of a
the'l lq. For fieVCrill -years he edited

-'`''''gr uertly*e- Journol, and, subse-
•. hibiting druid Advertiser, ea

in the,...nianaielage skill and ability
which possessed inii(4holio journals,

-

• • their readers. , Enterinel!ende with
lltx: Blaine Was elFeTtert-RidiOtall

• Legislature of. Maine, serving taste-Assenibly.for four years, two of ivli
were passed in theposition,of
'4Vben.tbe' rebellion •broke.cint he "Wlifr:one of•the'foremost.,in urging "the peo‘,.'
ple to volunteii, in 'defeneo..ot the
Union, ...In; .1862 . Wns
Roprese,nititiviWel% irty-oigh th•Con- •
grese,and,eincbtherihasbeeh're-eleeted
at the expiration, of etiOh torrn..,

• As tt:itiember ofCongress Mr.Blaine.
has won a veryfavorable reputation.
Altluingh `orator- iii neeppteil

-sense 0E 1'44 Tionl;-414-!, •
• roadyt i oasy, speaker, ,atui.,Ele tof:,tbe

most I.eautibisr in i10bate,::143,.. !a
'• thorough :parliamentarian,''and

lof,•4epr,,e,sentlithres

aii, 2NAiriulM
By attending to his oWn business as

General. of the ArmieS, and avoiding
'ris was his duty td do, any expression
of political oPinions while heremained
'in that position,•President Grant had
encouraged among „thetoo sanguine
Democracy • a hope. thai'kernivkitild,
either entirely.break with his party. or,
would at least be of so conservative
metal as.to prove a thorn in its side::
;then, again, there were wild and foolish
Republicans who for the sanie..reasorm
feared the seine things. thatDemocrats
had hoped for. Fortunately for the.
peace of mind of' both these 'classes,
his inaugurabisoiaCharacteisnchtado
crush hopes on one side and-to dispel
fears on the other. Democracy*finds
in this address so much-that, is ultra-
radical that: hope dies at its mention,'
'while-radicalism-ftOds=nvTmuc}r}~rit
over which to.rejoide that unfounded-
fears at once take flight. • •

Says Gen, Grant "All 16:irs will
faitliftffly executed. whether they

meeting appoval or not," and in saying
so crushes the hope of the Democracy
that heWill alloW daivs passed by Con-'
gress to -be dead letters unless they
agree with his peculiar individual no-
twits, while he at the same time gives

-cheer -to-the4wo-thirds-Republicanpia--
jority by assuring them that, unlike
Andrew Johnson, he will see that all
lii:cii'iirslabythan=s4oll:l?ivfAi
executed

He will also require security of per-
sonal property and free religious and
political opinion in every part of our
common' country withoutregard to local
prejudice, and all laiis to secure these
ends will receive his best efforts for en-
forcement. This will bring about
the death of Ku-Kluxism.in the South.
and Dernoerncy it‘i the North, for upon

else do'drey feed than upon this
very' local prejudice of which the in--
augural speaks?.

And then be comes to chicane 'the
public dept, which he, in wor3s most
tnpalatable to the Pendlntoniana and

to the rebels, says was contracted in
securing to us and our posterity the
Union." In 'so many words he pro-
nounces sentence upon the late Demo-
cratic candidates mid Platform when
he alleges that every dollar of the Gov-
ernment indebtedness should be paid
in golr6 unless otherwise expressly
stipulated in the contract. And still
further does he wound their thin skins,
when he asserts, that "no repudiator
of ,me farthing of our public debt will
be trusted in publicplaces," &c. This
doctrine covers the whole ground of

-the ChicagoPlatfbrm and leads to the
legitimate conclusion that in tliiswaY,
our credit will be greatly strengthenedi
and that, in a short time, we will be able
to: replace our present high interest
bonds with those-raking a very much-
less and exorbitant annual—drain upon
the- National Treasury:
—On the-Tie -Rion" of bur llireigifpnlicy

he is clear and decided. As the Mai-
vidtial deals with the individual under
the right and the law, so shall our Na-
tion deal with other nations, respecting
their rights. and demanding equal re-
spect for our own.

Upon the matter of Indian affairs he
says he ^ will favor any cause widely

nib to, their civiliznt,ims, ',bristiairizn-
Lion, and ultimateeitizenship,'' Wheth-
er what is required shall be "war to

the knife," or peaceful aud coueilat,o-
ry measures, time, alone can reireal,

This leads us to the great -questiOn
now at issue before the Legislatures
of our differeutS fates, viz., the ques-
tion ofuniversal Suffrage us act forth
in the-isth Constitutional Aniend-
menfe. Upon this 'subject be is et once
brie! ''"d'explicit.. Words could not
be better used than the following

The question of suffrage is one which
is likely to agitate the public so long
as a portion of the citizens of the Na-
tion tiee excluded from its privileges iu
any State. It seems to me to be very
desirable that this question should be
settled now, and I entertain the hope
and express 'the'llesire that'it may be
by the ratification of the I:511rArticle of
the Amendment to the Constittition."

Could Radicelistl ask moire? Could,
Copperbeadism andl, blind prejudice
expect less ? Certainly Republicans
shodld Lepleased- to—find-tiff -President
in full harmony with the- earnest and
advanced Measures of their party, While
Democracy mast be no less disappoint.
ed in their too sanguine expectations
that them would be-a rapture between.
him and his party-; and that there
would be furnished grounds? for them
to re-build their old. and worn out or-
ganization.

In his hangars.lhe Lae , done well;
in his Atifiainistration'ho continuo
the geocl work he'has 'so aWspieuonsly
begun.

. .

Tut,: tnnesr 01," on1 Elint.r .. the
'Trrand'o3y.Ops" of the K.
Arktusas, restilte in some important re-
velations.' —.His— papers were Seized,
and •are found -to cover the nanies', of
1110.13t of theleaderS in the Orgaiiiiatioui
rind the original,-text'of many'!orders,'",
one. of which, .ne•date, given, disbands
that gang of assassins throughput the
State. The arrest, is said, by the Mein-

,phis Post,' to be,the most • impertant
which has loccnrred hi that city'since,

prompt removal 'of Solicitor:
11.' Ilncklcy from 'The

npine Nevi .
tra 'tioieFst oats .of flip.'
ifzed. ' be univerpally: recog.
ices not peik~eil~T i niOne'
oriliegna.eeteeg:.~:11;f(1 i.g!,t.1 1,i:

'hue inerk
fdulte of: omitiaion. and manY'
ealst, but ineffectually".:,'•
lino fronA-ckninii3gioner'itiolliiiiiik,Pre

'.k'r.eaffury;
full libto~erty con;

• trol'hielitire tietioll ha'lid 'ilil;t;e fig
:o'6o 4444'ie040'getili0ai'Tii4

Xork44lXifgfA.'o4.o4)4l.oPo4l4(
011 zwApiefilp f A ,thplzetion takek aid

itoiltajr it 414114tiii':-..- ,*:' ; I •
- .4!

eiabinet Officers Afipointed.

One, IlSeeretary'ef Treasury:--Alexander
Stewart, Isibw2.BeCiTtary-V •Ig.'

field;:ll. 0 • ; -

Rorie, Pennsylvania.
"""Postmister GenerCir7 =4:.A. Qriss-
well,Mailaild. •

Attorney Gescral.7 -E. R. Hoare, of
Mas- sachusetts.

Secretary of the :Interior.—J. D.
Cox, Ohio. •

- .

" At present writing it is said that A.'
Steriart has resigned by reason of'

his disabilityundertheA4ofCongreas
of 1789,.which: disqualifiei any mint
from holding the PoiltiOn,of_Secretary,
of the Treasury who- is in any way en-
gaged in commerce. This,' leaves rc
'number ofthepoSitipits unsettled. If
is said that*Routwoil he;44tpointed
Secretary of the Treasury; that Judge
4oare will resign, and. either I'ierpont
or Tremaine or-New York will be _ap-
pointed Attorney General ; also, that
Washburae will resign, and J. F. Wil-
son, of lowa, will be,appointed ,Secre-
tary of State.?: It is certain, howet2.-er,-
that Bork, Criswell and Cox will hold
their positicins., , In this connection we
prefer to reserve comment or extended
notice until the whole matter is finally

The I:You/Mrs •oi-tke-llifteenth;
Amendment—,

KANSAS, lii)!xiiiitilii g ::llfieisouri,
nois," Michigv,:.lqMp;—"Oisconsin,
and-Y6O 11.1441fail*Ialteady rati-
fied
premature priitt,ptness;, perhaps,- but
still'the action! -.ft xes -position on
the question. lithereis any technical
irregularitY in their-histe it can bere-
medied hereafter. •

The -following Statla there its good
reason to believe, will concur without
deltii in tti'e -ratifieStron 141nine; I~7'ew
Haropshire,"; 11Eathoteluittetie,:
Cotiriecticur, TettnesSee,' North pnyo-
liria Alai:oat-nu
New, york, .Pennsylvania,
Floridr,, lowa, nitinepota 'Stbrasita-
and Stint It"Carolina,making,with those
wliieh have already acted, twe nty-tii
Two States more are tlysiralile,tso,'lint
Tlie7 and doiiEtf--OiTti-,
wd have tyree in Virginia,
and Texas, when once admitted undth,
the operation of the reeLneirtiefiou
laws

Besides these two, we have a cliance
of getting one OFtfv-OlStates. out of the
folloWing Ohio, Georgia, New Jel-
sey, Oregon, acid Onlifornia The Leg-
islatures of the two latter States will
vote rtainst it now, which need• be no

•Bar; however,--towiser action-next-year:
The Legielatures of Ohio and New
Jersey may,although it is neEProbablej
that-they will., pass it,ratification reso-
lution. In each of these• bodies there
are some liberal Democrats, who.claim
to be in advance of their party, and
Who, under the stimulus of President
Grant's address and unqualified en-
dorsement, may be induced•- to act the
part of statesmen instead of, partisans.
Georgia, not as -yet being fully recog-
pized, its vote.cannot nowlie- couriffd,

the rear of all the States, recon-
structedorunreton tructed, new Or old,
come that immortal trior Kentucky,
Maryland and Delaware, who will vote
an, ineffectual no, as they have .been
doing on every livexissue for the past_
decade. ••

A Democratic btampede in-
diana.

The Democratic members- of the In-
4ittutil' Legislature, on the 4th instant,
resigned inA body, leaving only one
or two Denaratic representatives in
each House, and each House without
a quorum. The reason assigned for
this revolutionary' and disgraceful pro-
ceeding was to 'prevent a vote being
taken on the 15th.Amendment to the
Constitution of the United States, a
very Democratic reason, no doubt; 12.2.11,,t.
.still one.which will' hardly commend
itself to the Calm judgment of citizens
whci regard this aS a country of laws ;

a country *here the larger number..of
voters are supposed to control legisla;,
tion. These bolters, in their. efforts to
defeat a just measure for the establiSh-
ment-of the equality of all citizens be-
fore the law, interrupt seriously the
necessary legislation of the State of
Indiana. Nearly all the important
bills of the session had been matured
but none of them passed into laws.
None of the 'appropriation bills had
heen passed. So these model Demo-
crats, in their hatred of equality of
rights; (real DemOcracy) are willing to
sacrifice all the interests the State,
and leave the Insane, Deaf and Dumb,
and otherbenevolent Akilutes, as well
as the public schools, without Support.
As no appropriation has been- made for
thepayment of the State debt, the dits-grace of repudiation' is involved in this
proceeding-, as far as these. recusants
‘are concerned. But itis quite possible
that they may all come to grief. Gov.
Baker-has already issued -writs of-elec-.
tion for all the districts made vacant
by this bolt., which election is to take
place on the 23d initt. We shall bo
disappointed if as many Democrats are
returned from those districts as desert-
ed their posts of duty at Indianapolis
on Thursday of last week. A•special
session of the Legislature will bo called
to meet early in April next.

The lhauguyation!
TIER DAWN ,OF THE BRIGHT-

ER DAY.

Ce'remonies at Washington.
The AdttPess of President ant

The Policy' of, the New Adminis-

Johneonism Ends and .Amerlaanism
Begina,,

WASIIIN°TON,, March 4

Plie-tlay dawned in striking contrast
-to the bright sunshine and warmatmos-
phere.of .yesterday. Dull clouds ofi'i,
seared the sun; and'a disagreetthle rain,
which ,!oinmenced. falling_ during .the
night, somewhat disappointed the hopes
but in no respect dampened the ardor
of -the many, thousands ,who are here
for the purposeof enjoying the grand
scenes of the day, and .of engaging in
the important and interesting .cererno-
rdea. .

The IVoy to the Capitol
At an early hour this morning the

route along which the procession of
escort is to pass was thronged with a
multitude of people,.wlo availed them-
seives•of every posiiimi presenting it-
self, in doorways, and on balconies
lkyd porticos, from which a view. caao

,obtained. The long granite portico of
the Treasury Department fronting on
Thirteenth street was_ early occupied
by those arnbitionslo secure a fine pa-

:Adam fin a bird's eye view. '

The-Indian -War Ended
Now, crrmes by telegraph from the,

remote frontier, the gratifying tidings
of the - end of the,,, Indian war. NUt
onelo.stile savage within .tho
limits of SHERI DAIVS:Co4lplatlli . The
broken band which hover near the
Mexican borderare closely watched by

ivhile throughout the vr,hole
of the vast territory which lately was
scourged by the roaming foe, peace
has been lately achieved, and its abso-
lute security restored to our citizen-
pioneers. Tile war had been short,
sharp and decisive. Ithas been waged
at a great' pecuniary cost; but it lies
cheaply iiitrchased -the first solid and
enduring peace which our arms and
our energy have ever conquered from
these red Arabi. We have made the
elements serve us as well as our steel,
and the, confidence of these savages has
been broken and humbled forever.

Later in the morning every window
along the route as occupied by .den'Se
erewdstof spectators, the •maiority of
them being ladies. Flags and stream-
ers and mottoes decorate the line of
procession, and the general joy of the
occasion is manifested in the elaborate
preiarations made everywhere in honor
of the eventful day, and the hearty
plaudits of the surging multitude.

Gen'. Grans's ;Body Guard.
The first appearance of troops' at

headquarters this morning was Com-
pany 1..t,0f thoFiftkyrtilekStates_
Cavalry, Getieral-Grant's-body guar&
udder command of Brevet Lieutenant
Colonel Mason. They were-headed
by their regimental baud, and all well
mounted and finely equipped. . They
drew up in line in front of headquarters.

Shortly-after-7-o'clock, Geri. Grant
arrived in his carriage, a fleawort Om,
ton, accompanied by Gem Rawlins, of
his staff, and immediately proceeded to
his office, the cavalry band discoursing
lively -music .bn his arrival,. General
Grant was attired in citizen's dress.

to this.campaigni 'General SUBRI•
DAN has added another laurel to an
already abundant wreath. He now
proceeds to the Capital to receive the'
deserved congratulations of the goyetn•
meat.

Ix the preanut condition.of the wan-
tny the Treasury pepartment is un-
questionably the moat important office
under the President: He who admin-
isters it will be expected to bring to
pass veiy great results in the •restora.:
tion of our national finances.- Mere
holdinion to things 'is they.ure, will
not answer the demands of the times;

Directly after Gen: Grant, reached
his office at headquarters •to-day, the
following cable telegrams were placed,
•n his ,'tablet • , -

• ,f Bnettx, March4,
President,. General Grant,, White House,

' Washington; „

Mycordial congratulations on this 130j.
emn day. Biesie.nex."

~.IdAncu 4, 1869.
76 President Grant, likisilington
, honor.ofthe man and the day. Three,
cheers for the President.' 'Signed,,room-,
bora ofthe Berlin Exchange, 'Freight, "

I:RAN= MAYER."
TlM•rnembers of his eat had all ar:.;

rived in advance ofhim.'

Vice President-elect,Colfaxireiehed
headquartere shortly after ,ten
and • went immediately into.;
Grant's office, anffafter• a cordial greet-
ing •with, the President-elect and, the
raembeth .ofhis stilt ;.entered-.into4con,

versation with the gentlemen present,,
on ordinary. topics. ;

In the meanwhile, the troops! and,
military organizations had commenced
forming at the different-points Irein
which they were tojoin'the procession,
and the crowds of spectators upon the
etroets, became more •and more dense,
Crowding every, nook mad corner, perch-
ing -upon. sign -boards, filling: porticos.
and-windowsi and ,even house-tops, in
the intensity, of their, anxiety to viewthegreat parade,: - • . • •

pria l'oce.taton.
, The precession, nonearing, the;

capitol;in eight, grand diiisions.'The,firstonider the command:of C1p.,1otic'orjitto PreOtad4t-00,
and. Vice President=elect, and' iti:com-
posed ofregureir,troorps,swith fine handsviewing inappsitiOnifornisland &Olt).
Manta: " ' te.ValryilinffistrYiand roaritieli'aret •

nett it be at tn:,alloxthera
to drift as events may chandd
4 settled policy jsneeded and demand-
ed ; that. shall strengthen. , the public
credit, that'shall also lighted tlici:ptiblie,
hard-Mari, that Shall hatiten the restora-

•

lion Of specie "payments, and aboVe al
shallpay the public. debt; Those are
.be .financial ends which. Geri. Grant
Lab precleimed to be among'the special.
aims of his AdMinistration, and the
method by, which they ,nro to be se-
cured,must be very largelydevised by,
the Secrettiry of, the Treasury. ,;With
these Ideasofwhat that officer hailto do
itis at once explained whY the coon.
trY sO' iirotriiitly:'eXPresser approval,
for the 7aPPOintinctit ldr.,Pontwell,,
who, witlitmt:a doubt;,iyould.prove the
ablest man that .has Jbeen .called for
many years te'tbif head of thiTreasory,
,Deipartment. , . •

T ti` " • t'' 'effgza aP —0,41 6 anit 9.4e 0 i°ne
were 41°0°80 freo7,,,* tho. ,4epahli-
Cai C,ayouo,at':#,ollpgtoalta3 Nsf,e'ols.
A illfrsjut.o,,lA.laYB„i,. , r„ . dill" ' It idundoriltoothat'noaction

ad is .tho mator I,antil _after ~Ilia
(Lire Court of ihtip hao ren
ing 4,; in:tho'c;itioilb*.loona:

"d(ute 4kt:o/eel:if:the L'eg,,ilatufoteifolature, 711 11%Le02 7°± 4 11"143Publiolaffi in':
;that ta3Oorqa ie „nr;f7aCk'n oIcllto,

.0:17
: 4 :P "'''

" Next cok;iiiihe'diviolb.ii dad i~coiit=;041erPetitiO

Col. illagrudek, with five
•rr,sirga_nizatioris,ambnOhem the

Washington ,GraYis and the Nation
'Guards, ; the Albany
Burgelai ,-,Corp4ivith theieMmpining
unifertris'Vßaxter's .1ire: ouaves+ of

' Philadelphia tf e_Lana iiter FetiCy-
hies ; thb.k.agle,`Yionaves; \Of Briffaiiiand thC:XilneoltfAnd Blitler .-Zoureiee,
..The lasttwo were colored

The Third Division, under command_ .

ofPen, Gallatin Lawrence, is composed
of prominent chill officers of the'Gov-r
ernment, Foreign Ministers; Grapt-iint;Colfax' 'Electors', officers 'of the Artily
and—Navy, -311arine• Oorparcorporatir
Authorities of , this , city and ,George,.

'll;eVenith `Division;.ffiiijor Howe
,enrorriiiiiding, i's complse'd
;can:political organizationa ogthis ieitY,

91sewhere.' ,

mitumaiiding, is co'nipoSediof, ii'oldiersiand sailors' Uniene,:Griint and Cola*,
Clubs Grant; InvineibleS,_aukSimilar.

.

. The other divisions' were ,coraposea
of the United States'Fire.Drigiffie end:
its_visitors, and the-CityFrre_Pp'
meatand their visitors.

Reuben E. Pentoniofew York.
Abijah Gilbert, ofFlorida.

71-11;annitieHlarnlin—'of Mniir;D.D. Pratt, of Indiana:
AlozandirRummy, of Minnesota.!(Art Solimpif I.e\l
Jobn Seo:tt: i'ot(Pennellvapia. l is
Wm.Siirag4; ofRhlide

m. M. Stiiwartatibn Stoekton; Dorsey., i'aeries Su ''trier ofiVitieachusette;;Allen G, Thurman, of Ohio. •'

' Thomas Tipton, of Nebraidca.
The .organization of"the new Sonata

hating been completed, it was announced
;that Ole .Penate, r9u4reme, Court and in-
fitedspeotillo"„ni 'ate Proceed.l76theeastlioitieoof th'e•Ctiltfo eo participate in the
ceremoniev•-of-!the-inauguration, of,..the
Preeident-eled.

procession tynai f,acearttipglyllipreed,
and the late occupants of thefloor of the

~§entite -proceeded' throith the corridors,
land the'rottuitt;to the placcindicated.-.:

' The Poilicoi
• ..In.front of. thinortiee;_biit• 'about ten
feet laver; being on a. levelywith the
fastlanding place of theflight ofWarble
Steps,had bean; constructedia platform
-capable of accommodating; flogether-
with thesteps, aboutfive orais hundred.
persons., It had' a .semi4aircular,frent,

; bVeit Was covered .with.4thdricartflogs!
and. tastafolly,-; decimated, .with:wreaths

1. of. :The. national flag was'
also entwinbd; with .twb•of;the eolturina,
supportiog:tbepeditnene of the.portie,o,
and- theil'generat 'effect hartponized well.

-the:replendor b -e, the noble build-
';lag; even'. :withoutAhe ;aid of.ilia brilliant tit:Wahine" which hadleeti
.lipped;:fsar, was .almdat -dazzling: in-its
',warble whitenesti,'anollOonied up with
lome_sandliculptitrelsolitmnsi..ttilight_
of .wonderful bamity and integnifiCCLlCti.

The Scene in Ylie. Sensate
Before ten o'clock ;theCorridors and

stairways of the Senate wing were lit,'
orally jammed with ,a brillianifordwd;
made up in larger proporthin of ladies,
whose bright 'spring toilettes indicated
that they. antimpstad a change iin the
weather) or at least'vere' ,deterthined
-to.--honcii-and-ladorn-tlimoecitsion-by
their presence. ' ' •' -

The benate met at. 10 A. M..
Thb crowd in the galleries created

80 much noise 'that Mr. Trumbull ,np-
pealed to the ladieS -andigentlemeil to
keep`quiet; and told therm that if they,
did not, the Senetewould 'halo to or-
der the Sergeant-at-Arms to, clear the
galleries. - This appeal aril threat pro'-'
(limed a temporary quiet.

Business was pioceededwith. Mean-
while the extra seats .piovided:for dis-
tinguished officers, citizens and for-
eigners welt filling -up quite rapidly.
To the left .of the centre aisle, and in
the rear of the dii•ks..of Senators, were
seated a large number of the depart-
ment and bureau officers, the Mayors
of Washington and. Georgetowri,--ex--
Governors of States, and many others
more or less distinguished. •

—7ll,Ringuigteci-Visitors Preseht7

„ ,

On yeaching.the'Plal t;f4M;'the President-eleet tOoKtbe: peat provided for'
birodireetlY in .frOnt' of the centre
Vice President dolfax and 'tli6
g4nt•at-Arinff (lit Charge ltd. the. cerci-
Monieo;;sitting on, lits !rigl)t,,and the
Chief Justice.of the Siiprenie COurt
his /eft. The Senate demmittee of
Arrangements were. nhai''‘at h"and; end'next in the rearlhe ASimeiate Justices
of. the, Supreme Couit 'occupied theseats oti the-left, and. the mCmhers'andthe Se'cretiiry 4, the 'Senate- on the
right.

The -blPletnatie,,Oorps were ,to haveoccupied the, seats aoxt rear of
the.Supreme Court's, but were not suf-
fiehintly alert to- pFevent themselves
from being' crowded Into' the back-
ground"by the members of thellotnie
of Representatives, enterprising Oro
respondents land' others .

The rain had -Ceased., and.. though
tlif atminipicitre was damp and heavy,
the weather seemed to have no chilling
effect npon-thCgeiiefal enthusiasm.

,Te the 'right of the same entrance
Were twenty or thirty of the niol3t,dis-
tinguished- officers of the army and na-
Iry,- prominent among whom were no-
ticed Generals Sherman-, GeOrge
Thomas, Hancock, and Terry, who sat
near each other; Admirals Farragut
and Goldsborough ; . VeneraTh Meigs,
Dyer, Butterfield, Sickeba, Ord, and.a
large number of others, including
of Gen. Granti q staff.

The "Scenes
The groan& opposite, and the streets

adjoining, were packed 'With "Inman
liein,o;'Sonie ofwhom were at least, a
quarter of a mile distant, watching the
scene Qith intense interest.

- Men, women and children were pro-
miscuously crowded, many of ' them
having etbod patiently in the mud for
'severaLhours. All around the Capi-
tol were dense, throngs. The_windOws
looking' out itiltur the scene were,, of

nil crowded.

Besides the various Senators-elect,
who naturally aktracted much 'attention,
particularly -WT-Pratt,, of Indiana,
whose giant size rendered. 'him, con-
spicuous, there were also manyperSons.
distinguished in literary, scientific and
domniercialpursuits, and distinguiShed
representatives of all . titcies:mod pro-
fessions. Among them were ex-Gov-
ernors ET amiltqu, Fish, Gov:Geary, X.
Lathrop 'Motley, A. T. Stewart, Bish-
ops Ames and Simpson. • Thevenom-
ble-Jesse Grantalso 'occupied a seat on
the floor, and, as was to have been es-
pected, evinced a ery livcly:interest
in the scene.

The pediment of the easteni .penico,
the reefs of 'the extensivewings, the
lower part of the dome, and other
'preniluent points exhibited their clus-
ters of- spectators; and men- and boys
were seen in numbers perched upon'
the 'projecting limbs and 'clinging to
the topmost boughs of trees in the op-_
posits public square. .

•

The Gra:at Family Party.
...Waitingfor "the flour 100 the Man."l

Abortt half past li the unsuccessful
attempt to take up the- bill to repeal
the tenure-of-office het was followed by
a littleperiod of inaction, in the Senate,
and there appeared• to be no-further
business to transact, or at least no die=
position to do deigning else.

The Diplomatic Body.
,

Near General Grant and little he-
hind him,.sat Mrs," Grant, accompanied'
by her sister, Mrs. Sharp,Jand 'Mrs.
Casey,•her ter-in-law, Mrs. General
Pent arid her elailiiren, Misses Jennie
and Nellie; and Masters Fred and- U.
S., Jr.'

. The diplomats entered in a body,
and attracted immediate attention ,by
the aplendorA of their uniforms, and by
their dignified bearing. he lega-
tions were-represented; and the Minis-
ters of the principal, foreign .uations
Were all present except Baron Gerolt,
of Prussia, who was detained at borne
by sickness. Among those present
who were Particularlynoticed wereE-
dward Thornton, Esq., Minister from
Great Britain ; Monsieur Birthemy,'
the French Minister ; the Chevalier
Cerruti, Minister, from . Italy, and, M.
BlaccoebruErsi, rise Trkish oassatior,
who sat in tholrontlipe.

. • —Tlie •Oatieof Office..
The giout s and bursts orinuele from

a threniiinall, with which the appear-
ance of the chiet actors in the _coming
drama had:been greeted, subsided and
died away to stillnessas the President
elect and theChiefTuetice of the U.
'Staten 'iose sirriultrineensly,' and the'
latter 'eoirunenced in Blear triursolemn'
tones to recite' the formula of ihe'Pres•_
idehtiAl oath of office, which GeneratGrant reverently took;"‘ttiil became
President of the United Sates .fOr the
-next' ennuffig fniir yeard.'.

The Presidinit's , Address
Entrant? of 'Grant andColfax
Soon afteiwtirds, the buzz of excite.:

meat called attention fo the appearanco
at a side-door, of Ate' Nesident and
Vice Presidont-Olect, whq entered, arm
in area, respectively with Senators'
Cragin and McCreary—the coMiraittee
appointed to escort them to'thO Cham-
ber.

The Supreme:o6lw:
Almoatat_llte_aame_moment,,and,be,tore they had:reached_ the open_ space

in front of the chair, the door at the
main entrance was thrown m,opeit and
the- Justices of the Supreme dourheaded by. Chief, Justice., °base,
clad in theirrobes of ofpce, entered the.
&bate Clulraber, and walked bi.i4oii7,,ing procession down'the'cantre aisles,.

,taking the seats prepared for them' in
front of and facing, the rostrum.

General Grant had,'meanwhile, be'enconducted to a chair, immediately ip
front of the Clerk!s, desk, and 44 there
facing the.oudience,4he target ki: U.se'v7
oral thousand curious eyes, Ivlinsegtie
he seemed, to' all, ,appearance, neither:,
to avoid, nor to relize', but exhibited
his usual self-possdastawand Unassure7,
ing demeanor.,, • • „ ,

Tito Presid'eut of the Semite,"'The'Vice PreSident-Oftlie-Iliiited; Staten,
will step forward_and heinanglirato:7,'

Mr.Colfax stepped to the gresident's,
dealt, dnd'Mr., Wade, in 'a loud 'v,(116, 1adMin iSOra t? t, the' lestp411,,
and then the oath of edict:. I, „,•

- •

Vice President Colfax's Si:Teak!'
The. VieePresident. then said ;

SENATOItIi : In ontorihrapon thodutlea
',in• this --Charaber,44-the: por,foonoppe ofI •
• which / have bc on celled hy,,tho, pcoplo,of
tho United Stiiites, I realle.o Tully the'deli,racy de welras the'ibsiiOntiibllitfeegthe

Prcsiding ,:eirefit r hody,whose,
members aro .110 'fa'rgo a^ degrod :rny
shhlors in age and position inthe „body
eelf„.l.sholhaertalnlyi need thol assistanceofyodr eupporearityonlleaqiOns fOrbear--
once and COnfiacile,ie. pledgintoh ydit
all.a faithfdl and i
the administration-7f-,theTaktS,:pauteariir
,catly; desiringto co-operate with , ypµ in,
In making_tho doltberp9ons .of,tha)lontM
worthy_ not ohtdr Inaterio
hat, also•Of ttio taieji'''vaineff,o6hiunta Omit
'you hold; I Am now ready to take-lho:
•gath:of Offich.,required 11m, ,

Prectdhnt. • The.houe ,having ort .
rived, for_the. teernination,,of th6.Fortia',C,ongeess, thei Senate stands adjdnrned
Wlthent'day.

The'Vide Preirident.then took.the obair:
add called..the &mato of. the Forty.flest
'Congress'. to grace,.and ~sold,.lq.llo,Secto,
will call ;the roll, of the Senatorstelect„;;who wiqailiatido to the 'Chafe ~of the Vicor .eesidonCand take' the' beatoroftrets:ni

TrovNziv SzNkrotuES*Ontli,lit; •;,

'iiTheideoretery theti celled the Bone:tots-1
[elect vibe yerq,pmiset,..akd they,skdvsseepas3q-the, desk-Ikea , were .Isvo'rtilin bp'o
•Xicallielichiltin-tho"01110411* order!
• ri•B'synt•d;iof'DeliNvere. "

Arthur: ilAtotereadi of ~WestNtiginte,,
Wm. Aiinsekingliate,e,(Coenectteht.i, tItetthow,kl.,(AT.ol4ot, 11,0”:!Int41k1'
'Eugene 17'esserly,:ot4/eaters:fa. •
ZitenrildiChaiistleiOtt,illitd*siai'"`;,"'-. • ,7: -.1.4.• Pi: •' '

'General Moverntnent -should give its aid
to .secure this.necess,but . this should only

-be-whertm-dollar-of-obligiition-to-pay-sp-:-
:-cures precisely the same sort of dollaroto;
piin now, and not before.

ybilst the question,4onome par:ontirn abeyance, thepruideOutinesstrnap;li•Areful about contractlugAebts pahible
Oho distant.fpture. ,The nation should,
,MlPw the same ,rule.
liderce is to be rebuilt, Mfd.-till industries;

' encouraged. The young Men of the coun-
try—those who from their'nge must he its
.ruhira' twenty-five years bench—have pe-
culiar interest in rmuntnining thepational
honor. •

r•inoment's reflection as to nitilint will
be our commanding influence among the
nations ,' ot,theeartipin. their dav,•if they
are Only true to themselves, should inspire
thenf, wlt7i 'niituitil ‘''Albdivisions,
gee-graphical, political and religious, can
join ',in this common sentiment,. • • •

rthiV the public is to bo paid or specie
payment resumed, is not so importiav-ne:that;v4test,alioulillie-allop-ted and adhered
'to. IA: united determination to do iaworth
mote phaiclivicled.councils3 upon the'inetb--od • "

p . giaingdir. upon, this subject may 'not'
bo 4ieeesSary_llP ,ed.vikible,lllll,
3t will be when,the reorii•fully-
reStoied in all parts of the country, and
Undo resumes, its ';,vonted channels. It
will be my endeavor to adrniniker the
.Imys,' in good faith, to collect the reverys
iisseseed;land to' have theni ac=
cciurited‘.fer end economically disbursed.
- I tick of my ability? 'appdat.

to office:those only who, will carry out 4isdesign.,..,
In-regard-14iforeign policy I wraild.atio

with natioa ne equitable law inquires fe-
diViduals to deal with each 'other, and I
would ,protect the law:abiding citlzet'b,
whether Oce nativoor foreign birth, whir-
e,ver, his 'rights are'joparclized;' or the fliig
ofottr country ,fleath. • • • •

void* t•o9peeEtla egli ts --cif n ow-,
'demenaingTe'qual respect l'er our own, If
othora depart: from 'this rule in their,detil-•
ings,with de:No.4w bo.compolled tS

their precedent; ••
; I. •

Theroper tread-lent of theorig,thal oc-
cuPants.:of.thiS the Indians, is one
deard•ving,, of 'careful study. I.wilj favor
'any course towards them veld& tend* to
'their civililittion,' Christianization, mid,
ultimate,citizonship. - -

Tho guestion.of.shtfrageds one which is
likely to agitate tits public so long as a
portion of ,tho citizens oftho•nation are
exclbded from its privileges in any Stith
It scenic, to me very datirablo that 'this•
.question'should be settled now, and- I en-
teftain :the hope and express the desire
'that it may be by. the ratification of. the
11th article of the amendment ofthe Con-
stitution.- . . .

. .

,in conclusion,.l nan patient forbearance,
one towards another, throughout the land,
`end.,a determined effort on the part of
every citizen to do-his share-towards ce-
menting a/liappy Union, and I ask the
brayers of the nation to Almighty God
ehalf pf•this comsummation.

At the eonciusion of the addoss the
President was lvarinly eengratufated by
hie friends, and soon afterwards lett in hi§'
carriage for the White House.

The Pi•ocession
reformed and took tip its line or march iu
the same direction , and the :Senate having
'returned to their chauascr, the crowd dis-
persed, and the inauguration 'ceremonies,

~;wern'hi,ought to's, 1100e1S$Col nod satokthe-
tory-conclusion.

gutWit and (I:Dtrutil, Patters.
ASVMEETINGS

'The.-Itepublietias of the Gast Ward
.

will meetat.Faber's llbtel on'ihis (Friday)
eygnirtg :These of the 'West Ward
Riley's Hotel. .The objectof the alootkngi-
*ill be the fermation of 'Ward and Bor-
ough Tickets.

FIRST 01? CIIANORS.—Stb.
scribers, to• the HERALD, who design

changing theirrbsidenoca, will pie* no,

tify us in advance ottheir post-otpee
drasi. -IVherit notice is sent -by mail, the
name of the To-Gt.-eines qi which it i now
(ietiVered, as well Rs the one'where it is de.
'Sired to.be sent,shoulci always be given.
The name of the county and State should
'idao be given.- -Although the changes
may not be made until the first of April,
the sooner notice is forwarded to the
EIFITALD (Mice, the better,

ANOTHEI2 MUSSIBIt 'll/41, 111 rl/0 ,"-

VKeT.- -The grand jury. of .Baltimore
County has found another indictment
against John B. Clare, for_the murder of
Mr. Henry B. Grove. Clare was once
tried anti- sentenced to be hung, and got
offon a writof error, in consequence of
the grand jury indicting bini first, bring
illegally chosen. Several prisoners it the
Penitentiary were convicted under- 0 in-
dictments by the "same grand j Y, andy
are now claiming to be released./ .

JOHN B. Groudn.—Thie N'''o'rld're-
nowned lecturer, has been enolged by the

f Good. Templar leorlge, to Aliver his' fa-
mous lecture on "Tempitnce" in Our

town, on Wednesday eylvinki, the 17th.
Citizens of the' Unill4States :

'

, the not fail to secure 'a ,i eli,..d.liouse. Plansoffice of President of the United States, I antiof the Hall, can bait d seats secured'
,have, in conformity with the Constitution

of our country,, taken the oath of office by calling at C. gilby's.or'..l. Neff'm
frprescribed therein. I have taken this Store; 'also at th

yre to 'befir this eminent
armor's Bank. We

oath without mental reservation, and, with'.eticaets
the determination 1.3 de, to' the best of tn,y" advise all who ,

, before the °remtabihty, all that itrequireS'of me. The ro.. lecturer, topro
sponstbilitios of the nositibn, I feel, but sic- lag announce? Tickets .t. 1.: boors opalmthem fear.

I atty, &clock lcture commences at 71.it ,, he office has come to me unsought. , -

domniencp_itd'.dgles uotranuristed. I bring ._F IN '....NOWNED —.MrB. E1.12.t-TOrti.elinscieritiodideSirc-and determine- °,` EtooNi wag an operative in thet'ion to fill it to the best of my ability,{ to 11E111 At '

y Paper Mills. Sheresided withthe satisfaction of the people. On all the Mount
leading questions agitating the public mind, her br rin-illw, nr. Gio. Wets. 011irI will aNays express my views to Congress, 3,,,,,,,r night last ?ars. Rubinson, wasend urge them according to my.4ndgment l_;_on__Tuesdity mornin 'bout 8itn-dCurd-think it desirable, will ezefcise taker - g ,ay,/ she arose and started oil. ' Afterthe constittltional, privilege of interposing
a veto to:defearofeasuros which I oppoim ; ~og at the heuses of several of the
bat_ all lows will,bP fbithfully executed, isilshors alto disappeared and nothing,whetber they meat- with approial or Not, 'i of her until- about noonI shall, oh all subjects, have a policy to /I')*(l vassc°llen ber dead body was discoverea inrecommend, but none to onforee against
•the,will of the people. Lorre are to' gov..llountain Crook,‘but a short distance
,ern; all alike, those oppoSed to as well aAvra, the new papa: mill. Whent foundthose who flavor thotp. ',know no mot ,tho body was covered withT.he eruption,oil to secure the ropeakot bad or obnoxio , .

exe, incident to small- ox It is certainlaws so elfeetive as their stringent
tion. Thd country having just Omer that she throw herself into ,We waterfrom a great' rebellion„nmany ques

~ whiledotirious.from that disease -Will come before it,for settlement, lilli'next fouryears which preceeding edit' ; 1 ' ~,

strotioas bars mover had todeal wio 'MEL§ Thi~ ii AMAT.ECIt MINS ....- 8 eels.
In ineeting these it'is desirable th ~°Y. 4rated Troupe, will give ono of their •alionid be 'approuclied 'calmly, ..tvithre7-, splendid entertainments in- lthe-em's 'flail,judice,.hate,or, sectional Fidel rinf" ° :ant ion'Saturday evening Afarch ' 18th utMg that the greatest good 'to tbf- ,_'.. , , , ~.

-.• , ,
tiniej a rich and varied pregtannne,est numher is tbo, object. to,bri,A pee, winou

This rpqmies'adeurity.,of persoill Prr:, will bo, ,presented. 'l,lle troupd has' re-oothrivounteity'an'd'freo 'religious' and pelf' Pt.t.,,1 contly habit 'reorganized, and we adviseions in eivery !part °four
without regard'td local prejugallwhodesiretand, all a rare rent to go and hear
laws to,Soeure these,ends,,wileiY-Q Ir.Y.. thous. Admission ab els. Reserved 'Beats,
,Wet offßois for, anforcernont.jei diti. ie. ,Sficts. Doors open at,7 o'clock;,perfortn-

A groat debt liss'been co h 9 IT *- , 'once commence at 7.Bs,precisely}Airing to ne and our poste' :3 ,, s ,ritcm' , . -

~ . .1 , . r,, , •,„.,nu interebt, - , ;
_

.-7P --7,,,,, _,The payttiont ar this petrol ~z, bn.l -.a Dstaii - op, .rAYIWASTER I)"WMas "ell. stotho..return to' c 4 ' 4•,--.octon,as it,can be• acconi,,e !, 7lt Ou!, 11'0:p:inapt, BLlnsu ,1V,...Demi, of the
matarialilletrircent,to ."Pir..,491,._' United' ,Statealtrit,yr ,"died ,in, llhnsdold,,the cOuntny at large, In' itirVYL"Tu,"'r. ,Ohio, after a long iliness,.on leaf :ridey,onor overTo 'pracht 'the •a, L , Y

.i ,ttetibess should d. ebrury 2Gth. Tho deceased was born inlifollar of over men '

be paid 'unto -
win enradslY Jefferson niy/; 121

' Ir' ' Oct 8eon a„,. 8 . He
lettfpulatedlaittiP Ookt

' i :.''' '._..- ~;:°ll.!' ilids the son of If v. Thomas funn, for-` p̀p nojenymutor .
~t. utlie'debt Wiff bo Illertrof-tturNorth-Obits Conforenceomd-(4, ono arth '1- ' andltivill' o fir 'was theson in lof I` Wit A - d ,truSted inplib i:ifp 1

g 1 , -❑- aw re A. Is-enne .1,
itMeardttlitirengttil reditt which eh crught, fbrmillY kitPlitliPr;'ll6 YitB tale
'lo'b'o thb best ii 101-2 e 1,1,7,1:11 ii.,, .. ,p,:ii,,nik so.inary,. 'tinder thett direction
titnittelY enable Br„ tat te "t,,P.' ''WI,C,; cle ifs,. (now:,mo,6p)Ttloi;,i;on. .

'
botabolif,ingj vart h giocitygr ce,,,2 --1, or 'ft I . Idtlois wouol '

aiiiii Pc . tr fTl'ineldoialli 1T1.5., 1i., and received hie.
don of thereorc. strict acciil , V, cointnis4ioiABTaynia,itor in July ' 1848,doll& 0 nileote d'to the tt‘etinlttv4rt d" ini itacbat ' theGulf' , 8

''

d onslid: tbegr u oetidabloitatrepahment •!MI , l'f,,, :I! , , , ~ ,9,, . n qua ,r ,

• fleet on 441.in eYrY d9partponk of tuutil the war q.dia robollion, when heIg' P When No entnnere tti s' aof dd e ' O 't eitipy,ern of th0,000ii„, 14,N4b,,,,,i1kh iwA / pp ht Irl at Paymaster `of,;the?
~

aaisisissippi Flotilla, and stationed at Cairo,i'4,Y ng dap V lhopip brO efroin lii;' fI' he ten Btti i i., v • -
-

' i "''
''

'' '

'' ' ' ` . '/. ,truat,, , 111. Sirreb the waiiiie has linen . stattoned,Attu) of widt soon>lpimerti,o, II , .rasparity than 'evoir ,ilitifolrr;' at Norfolk,; 174, IVavy. ''brd,,.ls/ow. Yarlciwn ill:tr iA capacity; twqty-fityer years ,citi ' ' °•.* • '
'• t •, nnd Mound city,f Ill: Since the firstmist° vrtit',lt probably , vvll.l, 0,

~. ~..1. ~,, , ,, . ,_, , i
it 0 Yrit'All notl,'wll6'elin doil t t 1414 Ut bif o o er, be,has heen,coallned.„ O

BillntiOnll,nOt Only NithipatiOntOnnd tea".

;hie room most of the time. At times has--, JO 'Of rlitylne-1 4:drat tidllaf ' 'iVe'ttio fa' -
,• hoed a greattsuilerat,,but hasi bottle all his

~,,t,„ t 'uselessfluxurtess. '-litlhy,' it' ,

"') I' vide co had bestowedlas,,k, ugh ro n . , , iglintiotio,butmanifostedt,fthrougli,it-all a
'PP° qqr "g 494-iviia,7,,i,,Lii \:. hheorful disposit,idil!' .:,,,, '',.. ,.‘1, ,-

- ,"wrr "

, 7, Ati e , -R6-----a3Aeir.,.trwr, `4l-eiilidat diffetlehl' i t e fat qtres ' •W e °xi) • gActk, oUntain o
_

,.
40, w' foren'g tbil'lrettO'Uh Ittekoviill, ,00 ~,k o, at tim,:,. mu tilt ~f lined, w ig.
td 6 very contingency that pi now , Nvoliny,n4ticto dii,,,,k a 044 ~,,,li zo,ha ilatort

'Owes to titot and, Made ,Yeta few the fu.

P ',.. 43e 1:1 1161114.nr 1iti,t;i 15 4 139'`-b4,,i'llotl"tr :13;', in havfng the 4oripturee road,to him, tpar. ,1ir4l,-. 47o,l.4Yecirifriil44 !4'iilll6 'sl!oll4llslt#4,49!'qC7.llot°F 9r e,9/! 1';,1,‘ n; 1
.• . )7.,

~ -

clam."

. . .

.ASSAULT 1Y ITFI INTENT TO RILL.
Monday eveningfest 'about 7 Olclocic.

~741104je511-.S.n.oAnor CllA2don and Miss
.Rogit:,T-OiLots, tisk:. very respectable yefingladielLlßErli6:lialliing on Bedford St. near
thoO'riseuthee they were acyliatcd
by 4iti i;iiio...2soldier,_...narned_JOosrf-

-G.A.O4ditoardnier asked the young
`women if tbei ..wanted company." They
very preperly gave him no answer but
walked on: wheieupOn Gai•dnfer helloed

•after them to stopor ho would shoot ;

this the young women became frightened,
Mus Tobihs running up- Lonther.St.'and

,M..lss..bron;lerLup .I.leffsird. St. pardnierran in pursuit of the latter and when
within about forty^ rek'of ,heilarew ici-

-:volver end fired. Fortunotely the would-
k:e murderer's aim was' bOd end the ,bell
passed by 'hnrixileSslY. :.Greyiier al-
most.crazewo: frightr ottemilted to take
l'eftigo in ti?eresitlenceOti,f.litr.SiVAßT7,
left before she imitiopoir- Itimipor "the
rtiftion seized her and' dragging her out
.to.the-paverrientotet,aimetkOrte4go'heme-
to your dliibired."' Gardiner then ,re-
treated up the rear= of the jail
.coming out.. upon Rollover .st. this
time the elafrn had'been given, and,sevae,,a): persona started ln;lnirEliit Ortho, offend-er, and Me. TDM:4,6'Arii;iB;rnoit-9 stieceeil-
70,in making tiii; arrest,--,Titesh facts were
'developed on a hearing-of_ the Case before
;Justice SMITE!' on• Tuesday morning last.
Gardiner's solo excuse for his conduct was
that lie wits dzlink and mistook Miss Cra-mer fur his wife, whom ho alleges has been
unfaithful to him. Tlio accused was re-
inended-for . .

'MORE SINI 0.1(E.--Onr frimid Mr 'B.
K. SP..N.GLEII., has placed us under obliga-
tions for a generous bundle of vilost exe6l-
-t Segarsand several packages ofpuro
Smoking Tbbaeco. Mr. timingJar hue re-
cently withdrawn froni the lion of B. K.61...vmn.iti,& Co:, and has nu further con-
nection with that establishment, but ban
located :himself in.that spacious room No.
24: West Main Sfreet, (Marlon Ilall.)
Rennie has bees in the trade for sixteenyears and with all lovers of the weed Its
name is a houmhold word. His Yara
Segars Jive he ,.\onie >;o remote; that no
knowing smoker vonld be Without them,while his Havantare by no. means to bo
sneezed at. Of sinking and chewing To-

,i_baccos his assortin m is immense, inel u-
ding_al I tho favori brands.

cf—
.

.

DRAiwATio —Yr. J. B. ROBERTS,
the celebrated Traiedianguive two exhi-
bitions in Riteern'sgall on Monday and
Tnesday evenings. 3fr. Roberts is im mas-
ter in his profes4n, as his. rendition of
two of- nulfespent'g obilmo
meet 'abundantly moved. 'We arc mily
sorry that our citllng failed to give him
•and his oxcelleni- orr!pnny that enconr-ORM-lent wilieb‘l,lll.i• real.-merit deservekWetiope Mr. ItoARTS may he induced to
return before iongind that his entextain.,.
meats may be ',cur appreciated.

u 'BERP- 101 kin
earnest, de:lire 114 our citizens nifty-find.
sUlLW,rellef. fretethe-pyor qualiti•of beef
that si'.n usual ting is sold in our market,
and in the hopihat we may about in ex-
citing, a spiritSf cmUlatien among our
butchers in le matter of killing good
cattle, we ,poosit_to. publish _frctu_ _week
to week' a 1t• and impartidLaccount of
the quality meat' sold by eel) -I?utcher
at his stall..' . _

_ _

We havepppinted a man as a Commis-
closer whis.said to be a good hide,' of
-meat, and!ne whose fairness. would not
be dfitibteby those whom he reports.

The folwing is his report for Wedne.s..
day, 3tii-1!1.0lh

- Dixon! t . Tolerable tilser.
Amuswigert, Thin Steed.__ •

Darr, Ti Steer.
miwoeimer &Stoek,Good Stmt.
Rinds, Bull.
Port, Thin Steer. •
Hog& Park, I Fair Steer, I Bull.

'nut! S.; ilartzt;,.,...Good
Avian, Swigett Tolerable
Shcer Ilull. _

:,t,isiter • Bull.
del tiiblo 1 Pair'Steer, 1 Bull,
enders Thin Steu'r,
IA draw it mild this time but unless a.rnal6cl itnprocement is made in <r very

ehotime, we will make our reut?rt:s much
mri eatondod.

•iMt F. FOR HVg C 1 110111 A . —We
hie not mueh Mith m ,cures for hydro-
poiria, but as the eases seem triThe more
rimerous this 'season than usual, it-may
0 well enough to'have some 'remedy at
findfor inunediuto yao, whoa any one is
Atten, Tho foltoringii said to have been

Iced with great success.:
"Tako of the root ofclecampnno (green

or dry) one and a half ounces ; bruise it
well, 'add one pint of new milk, tahe at
tine deed, in the morning, fasting until four
o'clock in the afternoon, or, at least take
but t§light diet at noon. Miss one-W.-Ohl-

repcat as before,' except take two
.outiees of tho rust. Miss the fourth morn-
ing, and repeat on she lit'tb, as before.This is the last. After this no one need .
fear the bite of a rabid dog."

—o—

LIITEIERAZT qrnr!itiu.— no latest
statisties-of,the Lutherap nburnb InMic
-countryshO-w .that in 1820,,, when am.
-General Synod, was formed,,thers werebut

103 ministers in thechurch in:'43o 'United
SLAW ;, •in 1828, .176' ininisters' and .000_congregations ;-in,1833,-837--ruipitoriand-.;
. 1,017 congregations; in 1843,430ministers.and 1,371 congregations ; in 1863 t 000ministeri and 1, 780 .congrogntionc; in
1363, 1,366 ministers eind 2,48. congrega-
ti oas ; in 1860,,Mina 'than 2,000 ministers,
about 6,6oo:congregations, and nearly 400; •

• ,.000 communiennts.
Mrr.►NERY GOODS.—AII

Ad vertisom ent in this issue, byBead: tic/rertiseinent and give him n cell.
This is-Is-reliable house ofknig

"FIFTY -PER.- CENT. ADDED —All
persons who failed to make their income
-retarns.onMonday,' March Ist;aro liable'
to be assessed by the Assessor, according-
to the bestrinfortnation,jfe eon obtain, and--the bow requires fifty percent, to be addedto the inbount of tax. No appeal, fromthe valuation and enumeration can be
made. The law requires every person
suspected of being liable to pay an Income
tax to make a sworn -return, whether no
has been supplied with a blank or not;

, notelithsttinding the amount .may fall
short of 8101)0, which is the itmenut ex.• -
empted by law. '

.

Coal, _Lao_ haul' sunning down the •
price scale in the wholesale rpurket for
some time; yet there seems to be no dbange
-Ist the FleerqUifl circles. Retailers
should learn to rend newspapers and keepposted us to the way coal dust blows. .

=I

• A -USEFUL ce-
ment for clot,ing up cracks, in stove plates,
stove (loots, is preparld by mixingfinely pulverized iron, such as ean-be pro
cured at WO. dr Ugg ists, with liquid water
glad to a•thick pasto, and then coatingthe cracks with it. The 'hotter _the fire
becomes OM- more does the ,cement melt
ani combine with its metallic ingredients
en] the more completely will the crack
bccome closed.

.11R6ORD YOURDR:EDS.—The atten-
tion of.1)01.604 holding unrecorded Deeds,
is directed to the proi7isions ofthe Ant of
Assembly, which esquire's that—

..AlLdceds_and_oenvoyancos-for-roal es
tnto in this Commonwealth, shall be re-
corded in tho offices for Itocordlng Deeds
in the county where the lands lie, within
qix months after the execution of Nob deeds
'aild,conveyiufce not recorded as' aforesaid,
shall he adjudged FiIitIIDIJLENT AND
VOID ligaiiist any eutAeqtaent purctiascr,
for nyafitable consideration, .uniess.stich'
deeds be recorded 'tee 'Teeming of
the deed§ or conveyance tinder which such
subsevont; purehAier or . mortgflgo. slut

d This is 11."very important notice, and
those holding unrecorded, deeds wilt ,:Ece .the importanoe of having bier') recorded
without forthordClay.

' -o-
Gunb FOR SALA,p,'PoN.4—The Ger-

man Reformed'Afoseitger has reco,iveda
letter from a Friend in Obinn, which it
is Ettated n 'great discovery 'is reported to
htkip,been recently iiinde, by a surgeon. _

:of•tli6English Army jn glk!pa,-inthelvay
eilbctual cure of small

modo oftroatmont is fa follows : •

• When the preceding feeer is at its height,*rut just before the eruption' appears;• the.cheSt is rubbed withArOton oil and tartatie-'oifirnent.. This 'CIRLIFiCS the, 'whole ofethe
ertiptiOn;tu appear oh Ihht part of the bodyto the rolls] at therest. It" alsp set:arcs efulli end complete'eruption, and thus pro.`yehte-thet.tieseaeo-feont-attaeking-thetihter----nal organs. ' This is saidrto bo'now theestablished mode oStreatment in the ,4ng.;lisp army in ehinff,-h7gOneral'orders'illsil
it is regarded as it perfect cure.' '

llnt4'ztrin,—.lionv
.

.facility with .whielyit remoresgresieypfits
'from fabrics, this substane6 has come to be
Yqg#o'4l:ll b 0.1 3 1; it iivUsohold indisPde's'a-

hie.: ' But fewpersor.s,. hoWeier, -realize.the explosive eiaraeter ofhenzilie,'er. the
dangp uttendilig ,the caroiess.bandlingOf,010lign id, Being.ope,of.tbe most.volatileand: iNhiminabloepreduatsr'esulting' frOM"9.s distillation of petroleum, it vaporizes.with great rapidity, so'thatthe contents of
a four 'bitti6e vial, if 'overtUrned, 'wrnd'
render_:the air ',highly explosive. :-The
groUtest care should be,hiken handling
the ilbpiilka Inpr;oiiriljtY to—; 4 64.U-11:d iE
liqupertunt: to ,rornember that the yapet4•i an, uncorked, hottlo 'W,III

io

=MI
NEW,LI'QUOR STORe. —Opened in

iyein St. Mechanicsburg, opposite the
National Hotel ; wherc--arl.lrept „Ve
Tone 'r LiQuoni for inrtlicill use, and
other purposes by SAmum, .IITERs.
EirccsNpiAN, Giv.e them a cal],

ikfarch.l2-2t.'

Do you wifth to save money ? You
can do so 'by- calling at W, C.
Co. when can be found a large stuck ofDry Getods Sr. Carpets. They are closing
nut their nu mense stoek at reduced prices,
being, d.ltorntined to quit tile Dry Goods
trade, (bar fferirent bargains. Ali
pop= inn naad'ol; any g oo ds -in their line,
would d.. well to rail :1;”1. aat least
twenty-.,v0 per vent

Remember this &leek Gill be :old, either
in whole 4or part. Sala your money by
buying, here.

QM

The little niiinents,"-griefs and die-
eoinfort.E hr which poor weak humanity is
liable are ditiong the hardest the have to.
boar. L'os'a ff. hair is ono - affliction to
some people quite unbearable. Tel-that'
loss elicits no Consolation-from-our Wends:Tin'n thenito the greatest bonefilotion of
this golden age, and apply `with earoo,st,
!loss itnd vigor that unrivalled pre,para-
lion IcnOwn as "Barrot.o4l,,egetahle hair
Itestoratire,".so agreeable applic~•
lion, so wonderful M ifs results.—rattaiurg
Chronicle..

It is an old Baying that it Is the
cheape.t to alwaysbuy tl.e beg. 'This ismore iniportnnt With ,rnedicinul prepays.
Lions than auy tiling nh-e, airtd, it should
always be remembered by the invalid wilt,
requires a good stomach Bitter, that the
Constitution Bitters are unequalled as a
tonic, and will produce •more happy re-
sults than ethel. Bitter Take none but
Seward & Bentley's.

reliablo medicine fur throat dinues„
Sw.viirci's Cough Cure.

Bills have been meted at this.officai
Nor the following public. fiitleg :

March 17 18 & 19—John Bannon, hisentire Stuck, Hotel Purgiture and fix-
tures.

On Saturday, March 27, extensive sale
'of livery stock of David R. Gill, on NorthBedford street, Carlisle•—horses,carriages,buggies, sleighs, harness, fixtures, &c.March 29—Philip Stoner, West Penns-
horol6T.y.-p„ 1 roiloLiouth-of Good HopeStatien, personal property, &c.March .19.—Peter Shugart, Monroe
township, near Boiling Springs, 'personalproperty. ...„

March 15—Sitauel Wit.tner,, of Middle-sex MT , A mile 'east of the railroad sta-tion, personal property.
:March ln.—John S. Brindle, on theWalnut Bottom road, of a mile west of11°cl:creelIle and 1 j mile:, east of liyster's

tavern, personal property.
March ,12—David. 2i miles east'of Carlisle, will sell forth stock, and house-hold furniture.
March I.6Cornnirin & Bretz, CarlisleBorough, their entire Livery Sioelcreon-sisting or l l head of Horses, (.:aches, Car-

'fluges, Buggies, Sleighs. Dai•ness, &c.
• March 12.—David 'Rutz Middlesextownshiii 2i miles East orCarlisle. Per•
tonal property, '

___Maroh-1".--- 1-&-Yhingst-tk WtUiam—
Coover, Peon Lownsiiip, Clio road hiding from Palinstown to the Stone Taverip

March 13.—Drin'l C. Piller,,atiniirilstra-
tor of Dan 'I ,Diller doe'd, lath of Monroetownship thrdo tracts of good, etiestni4„Pine, and Onl; timber /and, containingnighty-his acres. % •

March 25.—J.' Loidigh, ChorelC-
town, -Wagons, litimess, liousohohl Put,niture,

March-18—N. A. llyhrs, Smith Mid-d/etOn township, peraphol prriperty.,
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TO STORE KEEPERS.
tiot Duo dollar's worth of the. gO9a, you roll .is

nuMtufacintodda blerktt Street Ithiltdetphin. Theawhynot go to Wm. Blair & San,' South 'End,&Melo; Pa., who tiara a Much !argot" stock of goods
than moss. of the Idorchacuta.ln Margot &riot,la, who import their own woree; relip sIning'dtheatlq from am manufacturers, and will'
accommodate you wit& at tmAll guantjtlea 'lte you
map 'want,at much lenprices, and watrant oft the'
goods they toll. '

P. S. '2, largo supply of Syrups on hand. .;.

WU:SALA k EON, "
~Pouth Carllole, Pa

f Wester Ayer's l'ectures.h• Bahia thet •
Chemistry confers More practical benefits"on' '
mind thou any • Uthet .aelence, yet 41:rotn• no othes ,t •
'.lM(lrra could mowed so easily obtained.- The artit • •
and ;econoiiihdi7whicli rhaialaiiy.. yfonlb rt.eaoi It •more fherollkhli generally sipaied, would ,
.peed ily exercisea timst beneficielit

confoues that be •Is .Indebted ,to albs , ;

'Release for the virtuesof bin remedies, and udvisen'that the prectloll application of chemistry to
sine, tba AR.; manufactures, muiaiirleulturebe en.;
Jolned upon our collagen tine nolnolln%-4,lcOkirao

,
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